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DiHereaca in aaacbetic pi ablotpdoo io dispened, coquWed, aDd iocca·
IMecI~ were determioed. Gal IOfubilizadoo ... meuured by PI chroma·
.....~ with a modified toDOmeter as aD abeotpdoo chamber. Uptake of two
DODPOW aaachetic "apors, haIothaoe aocl tricbloroechyleoe. by aqueow sulfamera·
1i~1 lOdium IUlfolucdoate.aJuminum chloride systemJ was observed. The
coep1aced IfICeJU showed sreater abeorptioo chao did flocculated aructures. Sur
faccaDC CODCeDtraioD ... abo importaot in determiDiDB the amouot of PI solu·
bWaecI.

The flow and teU1ing propenies of sus
peosioo systems have been shown experi.
mentally to be primarily functions of the
aggrepting struaure present within the
fluid media (1, 2). SuUamerazine suspen
sion I)'Stems can adJorb and concentrate the
surface-active molecules (surfactant) at the
panicle-liquid interphue by an adsorption
mechanism at the panicle surface. These
partide aggregates are formed by the direct
effect al surface-active molecules or by a
procas mediated by them. It is significant
that, in sulfamerazine suspensions, the
aggregace-suspensioo type is a function of
surface-active molecules present in solution
(3).

Suspended panicles with adsorbed quan
tities al surfactant join in wrious aggre
gations which are strueturaI1y depeodeot 00
the c:ooceouatioo of acborbed surfactant
acting either as a micellu1ar film or as
individual bridging molecules at the Surfue
of the panicles (2, 4). Thae aggrepted
lUUe:tureI are referred to as coaguIes and
fIocc:uJes, respectively. The conftrte to an
aggregated state, the dispened scate, is due
to surfactant molecule charge repulsion 01'

10 the acborption of iooic solutioo mastit·
ueoa (Ildsotbed to the su.rfactaot or putide
surface) (2, 4). The relationship of aggre
gating struetures (dispened. coeguIated,
and floc:c:ulated) to that of surfactant con·
tent bas been demonstrated experimentally
(3, '" 5).

ID dispersion, the initial adsorption of
ioaic sudaccant QUIll a mutual repuJsioo
of suspeoded putide surfaces and results in
a ltate cbarUteriaed by the pnseoce of
indmdua1DOQ~ partideI (3, 6).
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The individual panicles sediment as inde·
pendent units. closely approximating Stokes'
equation.

With increase in concentration of surfac·
tant molecules more of these molecules are
adsorbed upon the surface of the suspend
ed panicle until a continuous film of mole
cules CDven its entire surface (3, 6). The
films of adjacent panicles adhere to each
other and, as a result of film-co-film bind
ing. the panicle c1usten known as ooagu
Ies are formed. The exterior surface area
of the cluster is significantly less than the
sum of the surface areas of individual par.
ticles which form the cnagulate. Coagules
are relatively DOnporous structures which.
when doeely packed, lead to formation of
a caked suspension (2,6).

F1occuIes, having open netWOrk stl'UCtUteS
(2. 6), can result from aggregation of sur
faee-charged panicles, due to adsorbed ionic
surfactant which reacts chemically with an
added flocculating agent or exhibits ad
sorption bridging of a nonionic surfactant.
The panicles then bea>me cross-lioked by
means of the resulting chemical 01' physical
bridges.

The chemical bridge can fann when an
iODic surfllCUUlt and an iODie f1occu1ant are
combined. An ion pair can result when a
reactive oppositely Charged f1ocxuIatiog ion
is added to the ecborbed ionic surfactant·
particle system (3). Physical bridging can
occur with noniODic Surface.active su&
staIlCeSt especially if the surface.active
molecu.1e is macromolecular. ID the cue of
physical bridging, the surface moJecules are
t.dIorbed to two or more panicles simul·
taneoUSIy (3).



This flocculation mechanism· bas been
shown to be respOnsible for aggregation of
wnous sulfamerazine suspensions (3). Floc
cules occupy relatively large wlumes; a
Iar~ amount of the fluid medium is uap
ped between the bridging molecules and
the panicles.

MATERJALS AND METHODS

Air.free. non-polar anesthetic vapor sam
ples of halothane and trichloroethylene
(equivalent to 25 ml at standard tempera
ture and pressure) were studied for gas
uptake in dispersed. flocculated. and coagu
lated systems ronsisting of sulEamerazine.
dioctyl sodium sulEosuccinate (Aerosol
O~), and aluminum chloride. The fonn.
ula used to mnven liquid forms of halo
thane and trichloroethylene to the desired
vapor volume has been described in a
previous report (6).

Gas solubilization at room temperatu1'e
was determined and followed by gas chrom
atography. The absorption chamber was a
modified tonometer constructed of glass and
fined with rubber stoppen to permit 0b
taining of non-polar gas samples (6). A
WCLIO 1670 model gas chromatograph
equipped with dual hydrogen flame ioniza·
tion detectors was utilized to follow the
course of gas uptake. The stainless steel 1,4.
inch x 60ft mlumns used for analysis of gas
uptake were packed with 25% silicone gum
rubber SE·30 on Anakrom (70/80 mesh).
Operating temperatures used for the gas
chromatograph are listed in Table 1.
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tion (1096, w/v) during adjumnent of the
suspension wlume to produce a find con·
centration of 0.25% (w/v).

The tonometer gas roncentration (micro
liten per milliliter) in the vapor phase
above the liquid sample venus the time
(minutes) the nonpolar gas was praent in
the closed system was plotted to follow
graphically the uptake. ~ple volumes of
1001£ 1were removed for analysis at approxi
mately I·min intervals for a period of 20
min, the time which was found to be ade
quate for observation of uptake of • signifi
cant quantity of gas. The method of measur
ing the amount of anesthetic gas remainiOl
in the tonometer was by both peak height
and curve area. and was validated by com·
parison with freshly prepared standards.
The graphs show a decrease in gu roncen·
tration in the vapor phase and. thereby. the
amount of gas absorbed by the suspension
system.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The distinctive structural characteristics
of the sulfamerazine suspensions have been
reported previously (1, 2. 3). and they have
also been identified in the present study,
by both their sedimentation rates and
microscopic appearance. The gas-absorbing
ability of each system differed. Tbe two
aggregated systems, coagulated and floccu
lated. muld be distinguished by the evident
differences in gas uptake, as illustrated in
Figures 1 and 2. In contrast, a 2% solution
of Aerosol OT alone absorbs no more than
5% in 20 minutes (6).

TABU I. GiIS &~gr.,h, op.rlll;"g 'nil,.,.lIIrw.,.

The dispersed, coagulated, and floa:u
IaUld systems were each prepated with 2%
(wIv) sulfamerazine cooc:enuations and a
dioctyl IOClium sulfosuccioate (Aetoeol
O'J'S) solution at 0.1% or 0.5% (w/v)
mncenuation. Aluminum chlocide WIll
used as the floa:ulating ....t in prepara
tion of the fJoa:ulated systems. This WIll
added in the form of • aJOCIeftuaced 1Olu-
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FlGu•• 2. HaIotbaae ... ablorptioo. Coqu
JatecI l)'ICem at 20 mio measurement, t = 8.n.
p<o.ool; ftomaJateci system at 20 miD measure
meat, t = 6.71. p<O.OC)I.

The dispened system (2.0% sulfamerazine
+ 0.1% Aerosol an, as shown in both
aarves, absorbed eaentially no halothane
or trichloroethylene, while the coagulated
mucture (2.0% sulfamerazine + 0.5%
Aerosol OT) absorbed the largest quantity.
In the studies of halothane uptake, the floc
aalated structure (2.0% sulfamerazine +
0.'% Aerosol OT + 0.25% Aleta) initially
absorbed more gas than did the coagulated
scruaure. However, after approximately 11
min, the coagulated Structure began to ab
sorb the gas more rapidly, and at the end of
the 2O-min period there was a greater total
absorption. The trichloroethylene absorp
tion was consistently greater by the coagu
lated system. The flocculated system again
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showed a larger amount of absorption at the
outset. but the absorption rate gradually
leveled off during the latter part of the
observation period.

The film of swfaaant in the meguJe
structured system is. presumably, a micellar
molecular aggregate which absorbs the non
polar anestheti.;:~ The floccule may
entrap lOme of the gas because of its open
structure with minimal surfactant; how·
ever, it cannot solubilize a quantity of gas
equivalent to that absorbed by the coagule,
with its closely packed structure in a matrix
of micellar surbctant.

The concept of solubilization is frequent
ly applied to pharmaceutical systems. Gas
absorption of the type studied can be ex
plained by similar solubilization mecha
nisms. Gas uptake could be applied as a
means of detecting coagulated or floccu
lated struaures.
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